
Winter Hair Repair 
Treatments 

Relax + Restore
Oway Moisturizing Treatment 
A moisturizing hair mask is a must-have treatment during 
the colder months. It will add shine and heal split ends that 
the blistering cold has blown open. Oway’s Moisturizing 
Hair Mask will deeply replenish and repair even the driest 
and most brittle hair with Biodynamic Hazelnut and Ethical 
Murumuru Butter. This is an especially good treatment if you 
have parched, over-processed or heat damaged hair.

PRICE

Winter Hair Hero
Oway Purifying Treatment 
If your scalp is feeling irritated, itchy or dry, this is the 
treatment for you. Oway Purifying Hair Bath For Dry Scalps 
is a winter hero that will rescue your agitated head unlike any 
other. It will eliminate dandruff, moisturize the scalp, alleviate 
itchiness and banish unsightly flakes using pure ingredients 
like Biodynamic Rosemary and Organic Willow Extract.

PRICE

Holistic Holiday Wellness
Oway Flowerfall Treatment 
Holidays got you stressed? Enjoy the sensory journey of
a luxurious Flowerfall Treatment. Lay back and relax as 
a biodynamic-organic mixture from the hydrolates of 
Biodynamic Lavender, Rose, Rosemary and Lemon Balm 
essential oils blend together to create an aromatherapeutic 
experience like no other. Relax your hair, scalp and mind 
for a holistic wellness experience that will have you ready 
to enjoy the cheer in no time.

PRICE



Winter Hair Repair 
Treatments 

Life of the Party
O&M Volume + Shine Shot Treatment

Make an entrance with O&M Volume + Shine Shot 
Treatment which delivers larger-than-life results.
It will repair fine, flat hair and add volume and body 
to your tresses. Pure Australian Lilly Pilly will give 
you plump, bouncy and shiny locks all winter long.

PRICE

Shiny + Bright 
O&M Smooth + Shine Shot Treatment

Transform frizzy, stressed or damaged hair into show 
stopping shine. Use the power of Organic Macadamia 
Oil to keep hair in optimum condition all season long. 
O&M Smooth + Shine Shot Treatment will protect 
your locks to make them stronger, healthier, shinier 
and prevent further damage. Plus repair previous 
damage for soft, smooth and glossy hair.

PRICE

Holiday Hair Fix
O&M COR.restore Treatment 

For an all-in-one overhaul of winter-wrecked hair, try 
O&M CØR.restore Treatment. Crafted with reparative 
amino acids and pure organic ingredients, you can 
expect your hair to repair, rebuild, strengthen and 
hydrate during this service. If you’ve got color-
treated hair or a perm, this treatment is for you.

PRICE


